
MOTHER IS RESTING.

Th' long, rough road is ended
Her weary fet le-- p!rased:

.'lBow reugh to :r i, - %ootsteps
Periaps w eV r guessed:

But with the weary >urneY
-he'1 be u-.re distressed:

Thefacewebe::dmt!svft:ykis
Bears no i:npress but that ot bliss.

'We kn.w that a::Y pages
* within the book i years
She has pursued wti angui-h T

Amidhier tal i7u; tears;
That partings, c!ange and doubting
Have c iut-'lier Iany fears.

Forg tten now each r7ng of woe,
No grief again her soul will know.

We gaze at her dear features. t
Within the cas!:et bouad,

And think thaz she is dwelling
where chaugeless lseae- is found;

That there no painful Pagr:s
Her loving Leart will wound;

And weeping for her. "loved PL I gone.
We gather stre%:ch to walk alone.

Along the way before us.
Whither. wt do not know,

It may be strewn with blessings,
And pleas-ures we u:%y know,

Or, Lhie.y set wi it :s,
May bring us naugh: bu: w::

Yet, o'er iif s thw:., s.:e has cme t
At last uuto her bearn:ly none.

--The Hous. 'd. t
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CHAPTER IV.
PON entering' his t
study Arnim found t
a letter from his t
former traveling
companion and pu- s

pii. Hilmar von g
ssiko0W.
_Do not be fright- p

ened, old friend and
*Nientor," he wrote, "if
I soon appear before 1
you in person rather

J~4 than by letter. The
physicians have or-

deredme to the south, but I regard the home o
where I can enjoy your society as the best
health resort for me. I want you to examine
=oou"ghly the binding of my life-book, and tell
nrmfrankly if it it is worth repair. My troubles
are over-wrought nerves and a s'light disease of
the heart. I long for other air, for a differente
.wayof life, for a rosy. quiet, rural existence. t
PEerhaps on my travels I may pick up a German t
wife. But no more enthraliments of the heart
for me, that is over. I have ceased firting, and
have bunted my ships bebind me. Although
under forty, I have done with life's illusions. b
"You know enough of my diplomatic career t]

in St. Petersburg, which I now leave without
having won any great reputation, to be aware
that my greatest need at present is a clever d
practical housewife. But I want no young, C
sentimental girl: my ideal is a woman of ma-

ture years. capable of grasping the domestic
reins and taking care of me. Aft-Nr providing n
hamdsomely for my younger brother I am rich
enough to purdhase an estite wherever it suits
me, to employ an efficient steward, and live for
my old enthusiasms-music and painting. I d
shall be costantly busy in a dilletante sort of a
way. We Russians are not like you Germans-
reared for serious work-and my wife will lead
p comfortable life. If she is not musical, so ii
much the bett":. If she were so in ahigher a

grade than I, my music would bore her; if in a

lower, she would bore me. Who knows but in
your little town I may meet the one I seek? o
"I expect also to regain my health with you. 1.
When only a rising physician you cured my r

Tatbeir, and your skall must be far greater now.
*"Write me' at once, letting me know if you.

are at home, and can receive me. Direct to
Ihe Russian Embassy, Berlin." Ii

b
When Arnim appeared at .upper he -

Jooked so excited that Desiree asked
what could have hapened.
He announced the comi< visitor,

and Mariatnne eXeilimed: "Heaven be
praised, the young vegetaibles are up:
Who is it?" She adlded. "Somec old
KaWsn professor?"

"No, a younger friend I nave already
nntioned-to you,' replied the doctor,
~m1mar Ussikow. His mother wats
fromf a Prussian province on tihe Baltic,
and he is half Germatn."
"Must ouir lessons be interr-upted?"

asked Desiree, sadly.
"Certainly not. Hilmiar will be one

of our own family and will not disturb
our arrangements in the slightest de-
gree."
"But he will drink tea out of glasses

which Ivan will brecak by the dozen,''
said Marianne. "I hear that these Rus-
sians must always have a ghtss of tea ..

in their rooms. Ivanl will ije so set up
in serving a real cotnirymanll, thatt Wee
shall not know what to do with him.
Has Baron Ussikow-of course hte is
Baron-any peculiar hamts in r-egard e

to eating anlddrinksingt? Will tesmtoke ii

in all the rooms? I ('an not allow this- a

Before a week the fresh curtains will h
'be saturated. in hia own room he may b
do what he likes."
- "Dear cousin, yon will doubtless b
End him very agr-eeable, as all other
women have. He is a lman of birth
and culture, and such men-l in all lands u

are distinguished by good mainuers. o
He can not endure the Rutssian elimaite; c

he will settle down in Germany. Inl t:
any event he will remain with us some e
weeks, and we mayv expect him in a v

fewv days.''-

SAn hiour later Arnim dispatched a I
2etter to Berlin, which contained these
words:
.ICome as seen and remain as long as you }.

will. Thanks to my cousin Marianne, you will
.fnd the most comfortable of homes. The man
w-ho possesses such a practical, domestic man- V

ager may esteem himself h::ppy. I need not
assure you of my delight in the prospect of see-
ing you once more. The longer you remain the
.better. With joy I salute you and await you. t

ARNIM.
"P. S.-You will find here a little maiden-a

Ftench girl, who speaks German like a native.
She is the daughter of a friend of my youth. 'T
.She will not disturb you. She takes lessons of a
me."

Strange, bewildered, feverish dreams~

.this night haunted the Russian doctor.
~Marianne appeared to him in bridal
-wreath and vail, leaning on the arm of
.a slender man with Hilman's interest-
aing features, while Papillon flitted t

about smiling andt happy. She clung.
to him and whisiper-ed: "Now, I shall
.stay with vou always!"
* "A letter- from Berlin!" said Arnim,.
entering the arbotr where' Marianine wa~1

tying up' vines. In her- neat. frelh~
light-blue munitnh gown, and white y
apron, a daitity morning catp pantially
concealing hecr abunt.idantt blonde hair,.
she seemed to himt almost pretty in -

-pitc of her shor-t. dumpy figure. t

P'apillon stood close by handing the '

twine. Tall. slender anid graceful, she~

formed a striking contrast to Marl-
anne.I

-Uncle. tell me something of thie
gentleman," ahe cried. --How does he 2
look?"
"He used to be called -handw!ome r

Ueshmow' 1 fear he may not imuress I

on a,.in invalid."
by does he not bring his wife with

- au. he has none, Prnpillon."
0not, told me that he is

t ti1Svo.saskdlMarianne
-lder, and still going on

" .o-hiv. But not more so than
10 . men inIIhis position and

:t-'lisuro.dings. He now long
T11r1 li -:01Gemnlf.'I. he ctd?" asked Desirec.

"Twelv- years , ounger than ."
Why (id the Ru.ssian doctor feel loth
> describe lilmar as he really was?

rec:: lled the lbeaui ful dark eyes,
itt-heir nacenow iliancl-y now

adant--the tuoinV eut mowut h with its

azyling teeth . thle delicat:ly archedl
flicth tall, elastie figure, the he:,i

routily borne with its dark. wavy
air.

"U.sikow is -.ery musicali and draws
nd paints charminvly." he said. "His
oice is a sympathetic baritone. I
,ink he will not. scorn to play upon
r modest piano."
"0. if he is a musicmin I shall be de-
ahted with hini!' cried Paiiilon,
ayly. But Mu:;anne said:
"low can a man becone absorbed in

ach useless thing1s. To bear music for
ours at a time would annoy even you,
usin. I hope he will go walking a

reat de:."
"-Let us wait and see how Hilmar

isneif divides 'ie hour& IT., is too

erfect a gentleman not t make him-
If in al ways a(rreeable to t he mis-
ecss of the house. le will not discom-
iodc us in the least. We will Live him
Ie parterre chamber at. the left of the
rrztce. I hope he may sleep well in
at retired aleove."
The -lext day found ME-arianne ab-
)rbed iin preparitions for the coming
uest, in all of which Des2-ee was her
rdent helper. The lessons were natu-
illy somewhat neglected.
One evening the doctor came home
iter than usual from his walk. The
imp was already lighted in the draw-

ig-roo:the door to the terrace stood
pen. le pazsed upon the threshold
>hear a man's voice say:
"I will entice him here with an old
ussian folks song he -used. to love. If
rer so deep in study it was sure

>bring him. I will see. -if it still has
e olden power."
A tail, slender figure seated itself be-

>re the piano. and a rich, valtnred
ritone saii in Rusdani the song of
le"Three Span."
Entrancing as were the tones. they
id not divert Marianne from her
-ochet-work. She sat at the round
6ble, her full, red-cheeked face un-

toved as usual. Arnini's .gliaee swept
ast her. Where was Papit? She
itdrawn up upon the sofa in the win-
ow recess, her head btznt forward,

ud: listened intent, aniost breathless.
t I" wiLe-open1 eves. the naive astan-
hniem of the chiid was ilcnit with tho

-l:-ir:ion of the npprec itive woman.
rol"e lins of the sin~ger the streamil

'omernured calin :nd fall.
eine song of( the tr~oth~td(our. Bert-

uni .ie Bor~in, met the eart of the
ne':&ir in the doorway.
His \Wecoime Hilimari"' fell almlost
kea l-seerd into the midtst of theso
eaiful tones.

TIIEWELCOME

Thesngerbrokeoff i a hil o

he siner BroeuwthPlogasphris

rmand cried, excitedly: "You are
ereat last, uncle! We thought ::ou
adgot lost in the forest.". Theii she
azedat him with glowi ag face, and
rst into tears.

This remarkably tender recep~ionl
leased and touchmed him. "I believe
iyfriend's singing has mzade .vou nerv-
us," lie said, sniiling. "Hihnmar, how
uld y.ou thuis disturb the peace of
iishouse?" The two friends then
mbraed, and Arnim added: "Now
- willgo to my study -and smoko un-
I Marianne summons us to supper.

apillon will help my ciousin."
"How~glad I am tobe here," said
[ilmar, taking his friend's arm. "The
des in your absence display-ed yo'ur
~eran home in it~s fairest light. Later
e will continue our festival of song.
Luf ialerschen !"

As the study door closed behind the
women. Hilmuar askod:
"But wvhere is your little girl?"
"Mriianneic introduced vou to her.
7ecnll her Papillon. She wvas deeply
oved by your singing. My coasin
adI are unmusical, but Desiree is
Crysusceptible to all artistic impres-

os. InL this respect she is more
receh thani German."
'lDo vou call her a child? Well. if

ia meains a being of unspoiled fresh-
enad gratce, she is certainly a child.
'tyowill allow me to treat your
apana a grown woman?"
"Cmny but do1 not show her zal-
. aj-4aien e will not understand.

ein a subordinate plae aS
(P.**ue- por little tingo an is just

Srecover from the presscrt.
emrinpeace. I imiplore yoa!

av sspeak of yourself. You do
oceu strong. We must try and1(

mak-e ;m: well. You must remain

'ire so at I can watch over you. I
em:-nld froim you perfect obedience..

Iyasrsrition is rest.'
ivan .entered, and with ecstatic
rus atnnouniced in Russian that sup-
r was ready. What a delight to
eetsome one he could address in his

In spite of Marianne ecr iSTIr

ings and1 leftil pp its t Desi
the slipper Was exehu.The table
wnts cha.rnliIly ar1a-;;:sus 11ad

a gl~a.,S of Ilower-Z anid spvys f;trom the
i-ardeutf, arrang" wnhl .rr' Ua by
IDesire,,. Ii~a okacnnt
from the glass :nd piud it in his hoi-
tt(n-holi. At tabLe e shw d himmelf
a wonderful a.ontar iiildscrip-
tions 'f the Ci.ait circles of tho R::

sian capital and of the m11usietti nil .ar-
tistLic. life ther(Ie 1Vwr sr! n~g
Desiret listened in raqpt attentio:. but
said little.

Lautr, the g.st at M rianne's re-

quest. mn:: sto. :re sona. A- he

--I, adilitL-thUvtisRu-Sian lan

--. d fiu h t o cnt

couldI.arn if. I mySIelf despair of
ever speaking it sasj-au'. My mother
alwaircs spoke the beloved Germ:mi inI
her foamily, and in society people speaCZk
Frei'hA.

I only wish to understand your
Russian songs."

"T-morri'ow I will translate them
for yot, Mille. Desiree."

'TO DE CONTINUED.j

A RO.11ANCE IN REAL LIFE.

The Wldow of .ohn isi;he-- be Confronted
wtith :-e (laim of Another % onan to btt-

tall that Relation.

kpeelal to the News iand Conic:-.)
G!.:l:vu.Lu:. r'eptlnber :2--A story

thIat C ait'L'S oumeth'LL f the romina.ce C-1

life, as it really is, was deveiopdin a hecar
in;- teforc Probate Judge S. J. Douth-.b t t;-

(la. Last Chit John li.'.5
Was shot and killed by1) cihard 11. Jacobs.

nerthis city. .cibs wa a wealthy and
v

'idey knowi f:;rmer, n'rly GO yearN 0

age. ~lughes was an illiterate white man.

walO iad been inl the nellihbot.eOd ol a

.rT whi d who Was a teaant on J
s- farm. Ie ha1 come to Jacob's

place from Spartanhrg courty.
Wh'_en he wskle ena a~ycn
sti-,Lo a wvife and six ebil'dren. eb
w'ed for he imurder of Iucghes. ano,~ein cnvicted of numaehter, was sen-

tenced to five vears' imprisonment. 11C is
DOW at liber'v on a bond of $5,00. S~oa
after the conviction of Jacobs. Mrs, Sallie

.-uges, wvidow of the murdered man,
brought suit against Jacobs for W10.,0U
damages for the killing of her husband,
havin' previously taken cut, letter. 'doxim-

on Shortly after this suit wtIs
broui"ht a new phase was pu1t on tlic mat-
te-r bv the appearance here of a woman who
cl-ited to be the legal wife of John
Itutrhe.. She immrdiately employed .t-

tores' and entered a petition before the
rtb:'e iu!ge to set aside t1 letters of a

mii:-rtin previouly granted to Sail:c
lluthies.
The hearing to-day wa

I
on th-it petition.

The new claimant to the 1to of widow
f tlw murdered man is a wom: n1 ot .1od
appe. :.aL..a)out 7t years oU. ~Irs.

Amanda 3 u1lIIughcs is her name awl
she cetne., rom UIzbershatu county, Ga.
Shb. s'vis that HIughe3 came to *iat sction
in 1 from his home in Pickens county.

She wa. tiell a w idow ev''nten y.s hit
cnior, but she married limt. About 1"~4

he ge't into trouble and: was' coeflledl. it)

itv iab -rh:.m. irsed to go una

and cae back to 6.m-a Carona H

co'sin, in Picens, and thy rad!i ix ciZl-

an::where log- i''i::a"yr.

whoil~ was (trdinary of liabershan: county,
where the matrrialge liene wa's issued to
EIuho ::nd Li Geoit w. Can.2'dnl A.

Bivihe and Cal. W'. C. lDenet were attor-

nu'-s for the petitionxer and J1. 'T. Nix an~d
au'd B. N. Shuiua for tue resp-mdetes.
Frtaer hearing was coitinued till the :30th
inst. if the valiidity' of the lErst mnarrit~ge
isprved the siit I~r ),(A9! as*'Zdn Jacottr'
: tustote grountd.

A TOWN BLOTTEI'D OtT.

MTIorm.:.. September 21.-The little
town of D~auby, Quebe". is completely en

veloped in tiamies. One hund.red houses
have been destroyed and 400 people have
been rendered homeless.
The tire started in a smell frame housa

just upon the outmost edge of the town.
and as a fresh breeze was p)revailing at the
tiie, the llamlfes soon communicated to ad-
joiiag houses, and in a trice the wholc
village was ablaze.
So rapild was the progreas of the flamnes

that the mnajority of families were unable
to rna've their hotuseluold effects and in
mnany instances with dibtieuy escaede with
:heir lives, in no less than six cases stout

nen, whose retreat was cut o!T by the
ues. wer'e cbliged to throw their ilulec

ones Irtom trst and second story n inuows
to save themn from burnirng to deathu. .M3at-
resses aud pillows had been prevmously
t'rown out to break the fall and few injan-
ris occurred from this hasty mode of exit.
Three little children were not so fortuiu-

ats. The family were away at the time of
the fire, and the oldest one, a girl f 12,
was in charge of the house. .As .the chil-
iren cannot be found anywhere it is pre-
tud they perisihed in the llmes.
The tire is still raging, and a loss of 4:00.-
i0has already accrued. The telegraphi

were are destroyed and details of the con-
tiarriont are diilicult to obtain.

The Story of a P'olicy.

The Vallev Mutual Life Association,
of Virginia,'began business Septembler
3d, 1878. Guarantee fund, inveisted in
bonds and mortgages (first lien on real
estate), $108,000...
The Viley Mutual Life Association of

Virginia is the largest and the leading
Life Association in the South. Over
one milion of dollars has been p~aid in
cash to the families of deceased mem-

The cheapness of its plan is aemon-
strated by the experience of those wuie
arensured. in illustration of this fact,
we take Policy No. :3, held byv Mr. W. P.
Tams, Cashier of the Au't'ta National
ank, Staunton, Va.,-.okey issued
Sepmber :2t, 1678,-$1, 000-conse
quently it has shared every cost that has

come against the Comapany. The -ntire
cost to Mr. Tams in eight years antd six
mionth, Membership ffee, Annuals, and

>ran average annual cost of $s. 28. At
thedate of this insurance Mr. Tas was

27years of age. ,nc .a in

A olicy 01 evenl amaounadaaei
Ofeof the' mest popular Old Line comn-

aisi on the ordaiary lie pla, piayable
t death only, would h±ave cost hire
192.75, or 821.50 per year-a saving of
1-.:.:.1 in favor ot the Valle Matuia.
Theories are easily advanced and' jeal-
ousrivas abound in them, b-ut laet an
notbe refutted.
Fi'rla.. agents can get lib'eral con-

tacts by appioing to
Manager So. Ca. D)epartment,

Coluuiia.

Indviual liberty is a big: thin , 'g.v
(!eiig tupon ibe *,1iz 1t.m-3on\ist

Sinivid.

BLOOD A.D ANARCH1STS.

A Thunderbolt Sort of a Cirenlar to Working- I
men.

(spda-i D1ispatch to the New York Star.)
C mw Ohio, Se1ptembetr 19.-The

foIn CiT?*reiuiar, which is dated New ]
Yoi k and pbiished both in German and
ElIsh. u,istributed very quietly to-
da'- by the Anarchists, calling on the work-
inrmn to prevent the hanging of the con-
deiuu~ eAvarchistz at Chicago:
'[ the rnpAiiun of the United Statef,

ad Swth America:
You have heard the Supreme Court de-

ci-ia in the Chicago Anarchist trial. It t
Etrikics like a thunderbolt in the heart of
vvery freemiu-. The judges who have
'tirmed the sentei:ee stamd on a level with

ti bmerien, ice handit Captain Bon-
112 l. v,i:J-h thearb.rous persecutor Eber-
sold, with th" mnum'ental- perjurer
Schaack. with the corrupt jury, with the

*icr 't har Grinnell and with the
urel _ft -coundrels. Gary, the man-

:.rf the "reatest "judiciary" crime of
our tImes.

0:!r c mrande, !Spics, Parsons, Schwab,
er, Lin. Fischer and Engle are to

cxpire on the gallows, while Neebe must
tie d>111me1d to death in a dungeon, and yet
no man has the hardihood to claim that

of these eight martyrs threw the
F:imnus bombs on May 4, 1880. From a
legal point of v'ew not a shadow of evi.
(I c was furnished that any one of our
ei.:t -er.,ecuted conrades was directly or
:ndirectly participants in the affair.
American workers: will you suffer this

outrage to be flung in your face? Will you
remaiu. silent and allow that so called Jus-
tice to b- defined in so bloody a manner-a

(1dast.y ded alleged to be sanctioned by
xh ill of the( pepe

1t ns never le: Arise in your imposing
aiilanlet your righteous wrath fall in

an uumi.,-able protest upon the head of
those interpreters of the law, who have
b-,sely !'etraved their trust.

Wrm. will you remain quiet, while
the !triviug of you people, identical with
tbe holiest .aring of mankind, are sacri-
tirdc and trangled under footin the persons
Of vo-r enriades? You know what is
v~u', diu'. These condemned men are

becaiesuse they loved mankind better
than t.cselves, because they wrote and
pr-acied t c ou and for you the gospel of
the. fut',ure.

I'diignation meetings must be called and
ed s quickly as possible. Above all, it is

ree'ar'iy that the interpreters of the Con-
tiLtto at Washingrton be spurred to pass
upon this judicial murder proposed at
Chicago.
The judgment of blood is not yet exe-

c'ted. Let every man do his duty and it
,%ill rever be.
Lon- live the solidarity!
)'n witJch barbarism!
Federation of trades-unions.
Ns.w Youa, September 1.

bU.NET COX ON TARIFF REFORM.

ie' Wuld Remove the Burden From al the
Necexaries of Life.

Congressaan Cox was in Washington
Friday inspecting his new residence on Du-
pont Circle. Mr. Cox has greatly im-
proved this summer. In conversation he

i" really do not know what is going
ou politically: I have been diligently en-

gaged in literary work during the summer."
In respo::e to a question as to what will
be done wih the tariff at the coming session
of Congress Mr. Cox said he had not been
consI1ted on the subject, nor had he con-
ferred wita other Democrats. He knew
the Presid-r was anxious about the matter
from a conversation lie had with him some
titme ngo. le added that it is plainly
ecessary for the Democrats to do some-

"Itandll is potentiality," he said, "and
I 1:resu~me nobody except himself knows 1
wh:c ha wil dto." Mr. Cox said he would
1ne wiinirg to compromise with the protec- I

:f r: iement of the party for the sake of<
procuring harmonious action. He would
be wil'ing to remove the tax on tobacco,
beaure that 1odzd benefit the producers.
but he coud not countenance the repeal of
the tvx or± whisky. There were too many
nece srtes taxed to think of taking the tax
from whisky. While he had no means of
knowing just whiat the protectionist ele-1
ment would do, he presumed from what he

b-i -ard and read that it would insist
upon the repeal of the entire internal tax.
"Eut only party policy, but public

p'licy, the public good," Mr. Cox re-
manrked. " demands that prompt action
hiail bec taken by Congress in the way of
tatx re'iuctioz." Could he have his way,
he said, the burden would be removed from I

the aeceasarie~s of life.
"What do you know about the story that-

Mr. (arlisle's friends are considering the
advkaity of his remaining on the floor
this Congress?
"There is no truthi in it. I saw the I

Speasker yesterday, and I know he will be
a candidate again and be elected."

A PETTICOATED CR(ESUS.

Th:- Richest Woman in the World to Pay Us ]
a 'itIiu.t

A New York correspondent writes in the
Savannah .Sezcs as follows:

"It is settled, I suppose, that the Dona
Isadora Cousina is coming to New York as
soon as the season is fairly opened this
winter. If she does, the city will have a
sensation, and one of the sort that it ap-
precialtes. Theii Chilian money queen never
cees anything by halves. She proposes to

taeahou e, furnish it as few houses in
New York have ever been furnished, and
it is in the air that she means to show New
Yorker- how unlimited cash can entertain.
She-en teach a lesson or two in the the art
ifshe tri's She is a learned professor,tandU money fetches New York every time.
Te Senorat Cousin-a is something more ,
ta.n th richest woman in the world. She I
hsone' of the biggest fortunes held by a

i. her sex, possibly the largest on the west- t
era continent. She is, unless the last sea-
son or two has faded her greatly, some-
thing of a beauty. She is a great deal ofi
an eccentric, and not a little of a genius.
"The Dona Isadore is not much short ofs

forty, but she looks younger. She is rather (
above medium height and dresses to look
tall. Her figure is graceful, but her big
(ark eyes are her taking feature. Her skin

is a Spanish brown with a dash of red
unda:- it, and has quantities of dark hair. i:
Ste is one of the~be-st dressed women in I
the world in acn impertal sort of way, and S
with a daring use of color. I doubt if there t
is a private j'ewel collection anywhere to e
equal hers. There are two slender grace- t
fut d:m':chters somewhere in their teens. I
who will come out in New York. and high n
times are ahead. Mother and girls speak ta
the purest English, as all Chilians do, The e
Leora is at trepical creature, and, if all s
taes of her are true, subject to cyclones." a

An O!rens'ive Breath

Ts most distressing, not only to the per- I

sen at!!ted ifhe have any pride, but to C

those with whom he coe~ls in contact. It t

isadelictem0aul-ter to spea~k of, but it has
'aried not on ic friend1s but lovers, Bad ti

ir-h ad crraure inseperable. Dr.: J

e Camrr-h Remedy cures the worst~

A. 'icult occurred at the C., ('. & A.~
Tt mt dept.t in L enton. ". C., yesterday,
between .'r M. (4 HenrixiandMr.Wade

inp~rtseato the Lewiedale Kent.. Y
-1-: twe. bie grew out of criticisms in the ~

, .m c:a r0e- operation performed .!
1' D.r. Ulendrix. The Doctor approaclied i
r . aphart, as-k'ng for an explanation,
whrm- the Iauer used some abusive s<
-ihet. Dr.c' !Hediten struck Mr. ir
-inharkn.~ ocking' himn off the railroad L

p..t1,...,., He waas not seriously hurt. in

MR. CLEVELAND IN THE SO TTI.

'he Hon. William V. Oates Chats itlh a Aen
Vork Reporter on Pertinent Topics.

(From the New York Star.)
Prominent am-ong- the, m71ny1 notesi"L 'Vn1

tere and there in the corridors of J. Fifth
.venue Hotel to-day, discus'sing e

toeks and polie.s, was 1Lon. Williwm C.
Jats. representative of the Third Cnres
ional district of Alabam a.

After expressing hi admiration for tihe
tar, he spoke at length as to the feeliu' in
he South relative to Presiuent Clevr 1" ls
ourse and the conduct of the admnirt%-ra-
ion, and said:
"A general and well defined feeling p.c

ails throughout the South that Preideint
leveland is a thoroughly honest and con-
cientions man and one whose. greate:t aim
s to preserve the interests of the count:";.

'"What do v1ti think the DemIioc'raie
aitional Cnve.'ntion will do in 10'
ueried the reporter.
"Well. in answer to that I wi;l say :11-
know what the delegates shouli de: they
hould renominate Cleveland for Preident
iy acclamation."
"Do the Southern people indorse Cleve-

and's policy throughout!"
"As near as I can learm they are :ll of

ne accord as to the Cleveland's course a.

he Chief Executive of the nation. A little
ecling of opposition was engendered during
he first year of Cleveland's administrat ion.
wing to his strict conformity to the Civil
ervice law, but the thinking people of
he South applaud him for living up to the
vords embodied in the Democratic plat-
orm of 1884, and upon which Clevehnd
tcod as the standard bearer of the Demc-
ratic party, promising the people to be
rue to the principles expressed, as laid
[own and adopted by the convention which
ioninated hin."
"Then you are a firm believer in civil

ervice reform, are you Congressman
)ates?"
"No, sir. Gen. Forney and myself voted
gainst Senator Pendletcn's bill when the
neasure was first introduced in the House.
believe, sir, that many competent. etli

Ient and painstaking clerks should be rc
ained. owing to their knowledge of and
xperience in governmental affairs, but
1iefs of departments and chief clerks,
ho.e appointments were based wholly or
artisan zeal, should, in the interest of true

-eform, be called upon to resign.
"What do the Southern people think of
he excitement occasioned by President
leveland's order to return the capture(,

lags?!,
"Well, sir, the Southern people are too

Jusy and too Intelligent to talk about the
natter. So far as the return of the flags is
:oncerned, the people of the South care not
e jot. They look upon the flags as a lot
)fold rubbish that should be burned or

yuried with the remnants of the bloody
hirt. When Charles Sumner advocated
bliterating the names of the battlefields
rom the flags out of respect to the feeling
f the people at the South, it was looked
pon by the Republican party as a gracious
d kindly act. Cleveland, feeling that
wenty years of peace and prosperity had
emented the ties once sundered by grim
ar, thought it would be a most conciliatory
et to issue such an order. Adjutant Gen-
ral Drum thought the same thing, bit a

ew political demagagues knowing this ad
ninistration to be invulnerable as regards
onest motives, have to ferret out some

ensational issue that will furnish a breeze to
lap the tail of the ensanguined garment.

A Mystery Cleared Up.

CINcINNAT, September 21.-Georgr-,
lias Henry Williams, a young colored man,
vas arrested by detectives this morning at

'Hogshcad John's" lodging house, upnm
nformation received that he was a fugiriye
rom justice. Williams made a confession
the police authorities which clears up
hemystery of the Neighbon murders'
hich occurred near 31emijis tlar F"e b

ry. A family by the name of Neim,
:onsisting of six persons, were murdered
>yrobbers who had awakened themi froml
heirsleep. No clue was ever found cf the
nurderers.
According to Williams' confession he
vasapproached on the levee at MIemphis
>ytwocolored men with whom he had a

light acquaintance, and was asked to assist
hem in a robbery. He replied that he

ould do so. The names of these men are
eorge Hood of Columbus, MIiss.,'and Bill
arroll, of Nashville. Carroll had a large
lirkknife and Hood a pistol. When they

ame in sight of the Neighbon ho use Wil-
iamssays he became frightenei and re

'used to proceed further. Thea they gave
timsome whisky and told him to tell them
any one came.
Hood and Carroll then entered the house.
bout fifteen minutes afterward Wiliaims
eardscreams and shots from the inside.

~resently he was joined by Hood and
rasjoined by Hood and Carroll. who, in

eply to a gustion, sd they had "got a
ieof money and jewelry."

They took a freight train to Corinth ad
,tCarroll's request Williams next day
ought a Memphis Appeal containing an
ceount of the murder. The three trav'eled
ogether as far as Lexington, Ky., where
tewasarrested. After his release he camne
Cincinnati several dassd ago.

A Peculiar Break for Liberty.

William Mooney. white, one of a gang
f convicts engaged at work upon the State
ouse building, made a break for liberty
.thalf-past 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
anaging to get out of sight of the guard.
Ledashed up Senate street. As soon as he
as discovered the guard fired, but with
o effect. The convict continued running,
rutat a slow pace, muttering as he went
long that he did not care whether hie was
illed or not. He was leisurdly followen
y Mr. A. F. Funderburk, whbo happer'cd

)be nearby. When Mooney arrived ne:ir
decorner of Lady and Sumter streets he
asas harmless as a child, ieing cut of

reath, unable to run and crying at every
tpthat he was sick. Mr. Funderburk
2engrasped him and delivered him to, th

uard.
Mooney Is well known In this city, hav-
igbeen raised here. He was seat to the

enitentary about three months ago to
trvea six months' sentence for vagrancy.
elmia Record.

Death or the Oldest Ex-Senator.

o. Joseph Cilley, who died on the 10th
ist.at his residence in Notting~ham, Ns.

[., atthe age of 9t;, was the oicst ex-
enatorof the United States, aithough hi'

rm of oftice was short. H~e was appe it-
It)succeedl Hon. Levi Woodbury when

e latter was elevated to the Supreme
each of the United States. and we~ a

tember of the Senate from June1:8, 1840.
>March 3, 1847; when Jehn P. Hle was

ected to the vacancy. He was also a
>dierin the War of 1812. particip-at'n
3lieutenant and c-aptain in the battles of
kett'sHarbor, Lundy's Lr~cnen Chip-
ewa.He was a brother of t ongressmn'
nathn Cilly. who was killed. in' a dutel
i1:38by Graves, of Kentucky. The de-
aasedhad also the distinction of being th
rstanti-slavery Senator in Congres-

Mr. C'ihiv wit the oln at of the e' a n-

>rs inears. but not in trory of'servie.
ohnP. Kinoz, of Georuia havini n

ember of the Senate Irom10n oi

The colle'iion for internal rcvenues-'dar
igJuly and August nygregated $20,5u.-
t-an increasecof $1,'7,280 ascomr-a

ith the first two months of the last risea
jar.The receipts in dletail were:Fe
:rmentedi li<;uors, 8-l ,512, l9:: oleomaarga-
ne,$83,886i, and niscellaneous, $'2',u04.

News has been received at Quebec of a
rious railroad collision on the Inter-Cc-
nial Railroad, between Sr. Moise and

ittleMis. Tiheengineers of bo0th trains,
isreprted, were killed.

!:mugg!h:: In Bu%*I'P.

Ni-:w Yom<u, Septembe'r n -i-uy
Collector MIcC'lelland imsed hisihand oe

".i \rw at the cudt'omfr house t'tiV

"I~ te :re, di . r pp rz.Ib-bv

;:I:iv nt'er war.
Th I Evx. two t ):alber. rbo

had theirbu i f l f il.:: dv vt.Foi CharlohtteW' nrea' m who wa

a ttseinrer on iie T'ave fron- Brn:
.4:d the 1llowing I'do's in hr but.
Tv:o meer mi pipf r y::, (f

Sof :atin in h,. b1 11 1t-gre - weCre'i three
..(: of un tiUixt te a i sil'.i

y-dsof lineni and :t nunuher of -niail arti-

(pr". iUWo:r r i

C ")n \ f00.(2I -"";

1):t r ;:n !eIVe eeiyo - hm . N .

w ow 'i r.i rni v1.
om el of ri . L I 1 . 000:. -::

a:1e e 00. .tiruevh were.
c- t i:'t nhe i:prer story. wre -a-ueld

wIth ele!v h mesprovi*:r tuo
S '1 i 'l 1:d o t i h Iders

poliicem. e~ 'he 'nen dr.opped to them
fromth :Id'ws
A hot! is not partiularly dreadcLe if

the main imV uny ' it i a

One Livu, the Other Died.
A wroman formerlv our slewe In

our cook. Aliont eighteen mx~is go
sickly r and ha a nd
w to- 0i, and it wa-s th oughth

that Lhe i0 conL-sup'tion. The inuat-

~In) Deemr::r, 1t4, a node or Inot the
size of a gouso qgg formed just above
the plt of the storbach, which, when
lanced, dsharged matter for eight or
nine :months. One ofl. these also formed
under her arm, and three on her back,
which dischargcd matter for a consider-.
able time. For siX months of this time
she confined to the house, and most of
the time in bed. The stomach often re-
fused food, by rejecting what she had
eten. She used a great deal of medi-

cine, but faie'3 to be cured. I bought
ore bottie of your B. B. L. (Tade' in
Atlanta, Ga.) and gave it to her and she,
commenced to improve. I then bought
and gr-e ier three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution strengthened, appetite and
digestion good, all discharges ceased,
nodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently healthy and fattened
up greatly.
This woman had a married sister of

near the same age who was affected in
prccisely tie same way and aboxut the:
sZme Lime. The had nodes or knots on
pit of her stomach, back, etc. :;,d
not t.ke any B. B. B. aud ti "cA'4e
her stomach :',te throuigh to the cavity.
She continn.1 on the deCiiM and wasted
away, and inaly died.
These weic t-o tPeble cases of blood

poison-one used B B. 3. and was

speeily cure,--the other did not use it
and died. It is most assuredly a most
wonderful boOL purifier. I refer to!
morchants of tlis town. Yours truly,

W. T. RoBLsoN.

Tis.habee, Aa., 'Jav 1, 1886.
A SHE RIFF RELEASED.
or 'eri Ci six ern y ears I have';

been u1haeted wth catarrh of "Le head
N'Lich biflied the us" of all medicines
used. Se'Ting the adiVe tisement of B.
B. 1B., I purchased. e.d tnsed six or seven
bode~s, aod altho'h 'Isred irregalarl
base- r,ecie great rd1i0f, and reom

medi sa good blo purjider.
[d-in& J. K. Hocoans, JI.,
Sherifi of Harai.son county, Ga.

.t! ;,A d~ir fuill informatioin aho:nL the
cause :e d cure of.ilood P'oiLon. icrofalam".nd

. -ouo .-elinrs. Ulcers. .$ores, i1:heuma.
tISmL, idn--iy 'ompints, tarra,. etc .can
secure by mili. free, a copy our 32 paize Illus-
tr::td 1 ook off Wnd- rs, nilled with the most
wo:.trtul imd2t stattlin;: pr.oof ever betore
LInow . -ddresa a I. oL '.. o.,

At~aC. ana,.

PECIX1h-ITWH-ER-SEX.
APERFEC REGLATHR
AnD PowmUL TomCi.
& I~c-TAK IEN-DURPJNG-T1E' '

- GRE AT SWF CJNG-AND

BRAD FIELD REGULRGORCO
ATLANTA.GA.

ON T HEF FIliS? 0.F OCTOBER, the
Iunderigned will open a

FIRST (LASS B)AR{)NG ILOUS
in Charlestmn, for the accommodatioo of
both Transie'nt and Permanent Boardiers.
Th' BulingL. lec:.e c"0 te 'or

corno- Ci Wet. mot 1 td Glee -trets
is conveniently n-ar the busin'- nor'io"
of Kirsg strer~t yet free from the us''
of the thoroug'hfares. It is within eCy
reach from the Acade-my of Music and
from Churebe~s of a!! the dt~trent de-
nominations.
The house has been thoroughly e-c

paired, and fitted u~ip in ood stle W~it
new f arnitucret and fixture.
Terms reatrade.
For further inuornmi.lon ad -.ie

i. E. E. ASEiLL,
or .2 . S. EDWARUS,

r~it Ch 1ieston, S. C

Eve <ep~ter- ie-t. I t!!d-

eqi pp1-:d in. Ito. 'e:t. i a' .1b: ai~o

Oe:6i ie r tnuj o: tore Ifro-..me

ov. R. EURWEJLL & hBON, D

- .3 for .Enieers, 'Arhtc

Q - ineerin1g, mechanics. a~iE~hiN, yQ Meers. Farmers and .Pe~chancics
Of . . lcTeecopic sights. iron head

degee. ouble extens'ion grad

" iruae circle and poiterlt'
g -C. C.;TERRY, S

Cz:-RFl's3 A LL irlU12ORs,
37-a leh, or Eruption,

- tcrala. Salt-rheum,
v r Ncaly or Rough

.,- sh.rl, ! disess caused by bad
d :te co.nqueird by this powerful.puri-
n2r and inviq):nmting medicine. Great

Ulcer-. rapivY heal under its be-
a i!o~ence.ruC'~iali~ has it manifested

it Tettcr,Rose Rash,
.910:, ~irhnesNore Eyesq Scrof-

2: Sor and Swellinigs~, Hip-emnt Disea:,- White Swellings.
;oitr^ or Thick Nvck, and Enlarged
1and%. Send ten ceu'-s in i-tamips for

S.ati. Ii color'd plates, on Skin
-:m tinot for a treatise

.n .'roful!ous A &>s
6'112 I LOOD iS TZIE LIFE."

r ai e::.-it be 1:i';: Dr-. Plereets
;Cl-len .Ked ical Di-covery,nd good

I i;oestio::.a fair skin, buoyant spir-
t:,, ind -.a stre in, il be stablished,

CONSUMP~TION,
nich is Scrofn3a of the Lung is ar-

and cured by- ti'is ret:i-y. if tatkenbe-
re tho s: (of the dicease are reached.

ri its iarvelous power over this terribly
.udjal ', w-a first ofnring this now

.M:-rateu r-:M : M- the pablic, Dr. Pizacs
ou!hj r-rio ca it his "Con.

.namption. 4au,> Lr abandoned that
,arme as too 1im: %a fora m ldicine which,
ron its 'nlierful combn: i n of tonic, or
rC'nlehenii:.C. :(-:-i s N 0: Io-cleansing,

- - ::rti- proper-
!:;s reniedv for

c:-mr~.i),:. fi:.: au Chronic bils-.

:s~ ofth

Tf you l : . ., debilitated, have
Ser 2:;- ...yt y lo *-trown spota

>n fac-a-r i: he'adache or dizzi-
, i a I:'- ;n ti th, in e'trr.al heat or

h ils. r::s e or h L:ot tit:shes, low;N spirits
ar.-b'in', irregular appetite,

:.u :ire sufferng from
di e ~-.1.:. Ive;epsia, and Torpid

Liver, or i c In many
:*ses only part of thi:, symptoms are expe-
-iec'1. AS a - for all such case,
Dr. k'ercee" tiolden Medical D'n.
,overy iq ImIr*?) d.

Fo-,~ei Luns4a, Spittwog of
itlomrtsnof B3reath, Bron.:-:..r- Cougs, andzindred affeci ios. .t san ef~ilint remedy.nor.' ny ~)DrrSn. :t $1.00, or SIX

BS.OT'LES for $5.110.
Sn! z.-n etn:s in .amps for Dr. Pierce's

-rok in Ceont:U1.i::on. Ardrees,
ciatio. t'3 i ree, BCRFe Lo0,.. Y.

r $ REWARD
is oflered by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed
for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have a discharge from the

se, ofrensive or otherwise, partial loss 'i
:rwf(. taste, or hearing,weak eyes, dull -
r prossure in head.you have Catarrh. '' u-
ands of cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sag-'s CA'r.aan RDIEDY Curethe worSt

:ases of Catarrh, "Cold ir.the Head,"
md Catarrhal Hlcadache. 50 cents.

EVAN INKLE&Cs.
MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
DALLAS TEil

OTTN G3 a PRESSES,
Shami ng. Paileys, Hangers,
Wind Mi~ls anid Castings.

Punips and Tks..
~.VAN W5IKLE & CO., A"'anta.Ca.

~A

J ~~TEX.

GOL1 MEDAL awarded at CottC~n Exposl-
Ion, Atlanta. a-. Dallasu..Texas-, and Charlee-

an, S. C. 'write fr prices and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
Box 53, A TLANTA, GA.

CHIARLOTTE

a.T'T.L'TE YO 73GLAD1XS
outh -,a :~av~ages; supe-

- ut en:1Music. Only
x -com ished teachers.

. .:,warmed

''-:..--: 'S1'Ql ii :.: :-uth has

-... " .: o or ma,- froml lhe SmeII
r o- i horot *ui' eha r;;-ud onl"

-:n... :. IuaTthefirst m30:T.
Fo:- .x e. a nticuars, aci-

Charlotte; N. C-.

TTS4 CM DTVE

Ani'e: :o er celic of infants.
urs y~r t-, imheica, Cholera

Pafa er any disases of the stomach
Dd howels. 31ahes the critical period
Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and

1easai; ionic. For sale by all druggists,
a for whlQLale by Hawai, WILLE
Co., Aua,G -.

sHOW ES.WL CASES.
;

ESKS, OFFICE FUR~ulTUR~E AND FIXTURES.
A..k for nnted Pauimphlet.EEEY tsliuw .ASE CO.. Naslviile, Ten

I ~iM ThE ORA~INING~.
C A ND C R D EN NC.-
sCarpenters.& ituilders. Mitlwrights,
ng men dIeveloping their taqte for en-
ad correct farmning. Er~dorsed .t all Engi-
. Guaranteed to,do their wcork perfcectly.

;ripod, griadua.ted circle- and pointer for reading
uate-d red and tarret, by Lx preis, $10.00; without
, 7.u0. Cash with order. Instructions with
wanted.

let'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO..
Zicrth Cherry 8treet. NAst-iLLu, TENN


